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Welcome Summer 2019! 

This Links Newsletter will provide introductions to new clinic coordinators; highlight of a new, emerging clinic in 

Calgary; details about a novel pilot project, using telemedicine as a platform to complete some assessments 

and conduct multidiscipline team consult and diagnostic outcomes; and useful links to recently published 

papers. As always, please ensure you forward this newsletter to other members of you team in order to keep 

them updated and informed.    

Over the next year, 2 FASD clinics in Alberta will be participating in a telemedicine/telehealth clinic pilot 

project. Each clinic will see 3 pediatric referrals, with age and other criterion for participation in this pilot.  

Clinicians with expertise in their field, and extensive experience with FASD clinics, will conduct neuro-

behavioural and speech language testing via computer link with the child in their own community. There will 

be a trained support person sitting with the child, and the clinician will complete testing using a webcam and 

secure computer link. The clinic team members will also meet using the same platform to formulate the 

diagnosis, recommendations and de-brief with parents/caregivers.    

 Pediatricians can use telemedicine for a broad range of applications. Teleconsultation typically involves 

establishing a communication link between doctors who request consultations on patients under their 

care and experts located in distant medical centers. For some FASD clinics, this technology may provide 

options for reducing wait lists,  allow for a cost reduced means of connecting team members living and 

working in distant communities, possibly making appointments easier to keep, and less difficulty with 

patients who fail to keep their appointments,  

 Local care providers can be included in the process, increasing opportunities for care coordination and 

collaboration.   

This project has many “moving pieces”, and involves communicating, training and feedback with everyone 

involved. It will be formally evaluated, which means the results will give essential recommendations for other 

clinics who wish to utilize a similar application. Amber Bell (see introduction in this edition) will be providing 

coordination of this project as it is develops.  Stay tuned for more information over the next year! 

clinictraining@lcfasd.com 

Albert Einstein 

We can’t solve problems by using the same kind of 
thinking as when we created them. 
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Ask A Clinician? 

Occupational Therapy 
Submitted by: Danielle Johnston & Leah Rasmuson, Pediatric Occupational Therapists  

What domains are assessed by an Occupational Therapist (OT) for pediatric clinics?  

The OT provides assessment information for the motor domain.  The OT also provides information to the 

team related to the child’s sensory processing, adaptive functioning and executive functioning.  

What skills are included in the motor domain? 

In the Canadian Guideline, the motor domain includes: 

 fine motor skills (e.g., placing pegs in a pegboard, putting nuts and bolts together or putting coins 

in a piggy bank),  

 gross motor skills (e.g., catching a ball, balancing, throwing a ball and hitting a target or walking on 

a line),  

 graphomotor skills (e.g., printing or handwriting) and  

 visual-motor integration skills (e.g., copying shapes) 

Not all of the skills listed are assessed during every FASD assessment. Intake information is used to guide 

which assessments would be most relevant in contributing to the motor domain.  Fine motor, gross motor 

and visual motor skills are most commonly assessed, in collaboration with a Physical Therapist (PT), in order 

to provide a comprehensive look at these areas and to provide the best possible recommendations in the 

final report. Graphomotor skills are not as commonly assessed due to the length of administration time or 

lack of standardized norms for these assessments. However, these skills are often significantly affected in 

children with prenatal alcohol exposure which can greatly impact their success in the classroom setting 

and warrants investigation in order to provide meaningful recommendations. Graphomotor skills are 

regularly assessed by the Camrose team.  

Which assessment tools capture the motor difficulties commonly faced by individuals with FASD? 

In the school-aged population, recent research has found the Movement Assessment Battery for Children 

– 2nd edition (MABC-2), the Bruininks- Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency Complete Form (BOT2-CF) (not 

the short form) and the Beery-Buktenica Developmental Test of Visual-Motor Integration (Beery VMI) and 

it’s Motor Coordination subtest (Beery-MC) to be the most accurate for children being assessed for FASD.  

How long does an OT assessment take? 

OT/PT assess together for approximately 1.5 hours. The amount of time varies on the profile of each 

specific child however, for a thorough assessment of multiple skills included under the motor domain, at 

least one hour is usually needed. 

Even though Sensory is not a domain that is listed in the Canadian Guideline, what is the importance of 

assessing sensory deficits? 

Sensory processing was previously a domain in the Canadian Guideline and it was removed in the last 

revision. Sensory processing difficulties (i.e., sensitivities, vestibular and proprioceptive difficulties) all remain 

listed in the Canadian Guideline as features that are commonly associated with FASD along with sleep 

problems, growth and attachment. The Canadian Guideline continues to recommend the evaluation of 

sensory processing and sensory integration for individuals with FASD to provide meaningful 

recommendations on how to manage the behaviours associated with sensory deficits to the family and 

school. 

The team composition and amount of time allocated to each team member varies among pediatric FASD diagnostic 

clinics. The answers above are based on the structure of the Pediatric Specialty Clinic in Camrose, Alberta. 



Enviros Neurodevelopmental Assessment  

and Diagnostic Centre  

Calgary Fetal Alcohol Network (CFAN) has announced that 

beginning in March 2019, Enviros, a not-for-profit social service 

agency, is establishing a new FASD Assessment and Diagnostic 

Clinic that will be fully operational in the 2020-2021 year. Throughout 

this upcoming year, the Neurodevelopmental Assessment and 

Diagnostic Centre will work on developing a clinic team capable of 

delivering multi-disciplinary FASD assessment and diagnosis services 

across the lifespan. 

Enviros facilitates 12 programs that range from assisting individuals to helping families, under the umbrellas 

of Addiction Services, Youth Justice, Group Living programs & Community Services: 

 FASD Evolution Program Offers support and assistance directly to those living with a Fetal Alcohol 

Spectrum Disorder (FASD) (over 18 years old). 

 FASD Intervention Services provides support and assistance to family and caregivers who care for 

individuals with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (under 18 years old). 

 High Fidelity Wraparound is a facilitated process that supports families and youth with complex 

needs to develop teams of natural and professional supports that work together to meet their 

goals. The process strives to create life-long connections for youth and families while working 

towards the vison they have for themselves. 

 Youth Transitions to Adulthood Support youth (15 to 24 years old) who have had long-term 

involvement with Children Services to learn necessary life skills and create connection to natural 

supports. 

In partnership with CFAN, Enviros is looking forward to providing FASD assessment and diagnostic services 

in the Calgary region. Developing clinic process, policy, and ensuring all team members are trained and 

confident in using the current Canadian Guidelines for Diagnosis (2015) will be the focus over the next few 

months. These are essential first steps in having an operational clinic team, ready to accept referrals. 

Please join me in welcoming Rita Spark to the Enviros team. Rita will be the Clinic Coordinator/Lead in our 

new Neurodevelopmental Assessment and Diagnostic Clinic.  

Rita has  worked in the mental health, family support and behaviour consultation fields for over 17 years. She 

holds a M.Sc. Degree in Psychology from the California Coast University. Rita’s work has focused on 

supporting children, youth and adults with multiple diagnoses and complex needs. Her experience includes: 

developing programs, creating and updating policies and procedures, providing direct therapeutic 

support, supporting children, teachers and parents in the home and/or school setting, assessing 

interpretation and report writing, creating curriculum and facilitating parent and PD day workshops, and 

coordinating teams to provide wraparound family support.  

Enviros is happy to have Rita on board and we are looking forward to working alongside her as we develop 

our new clinic. 

 

Candace Windisch 

Director of Services 

ENVIROS welcomes 1st Clinic Coordinator 



Welcome & Goodbye 

and baby makes 4! 

On January10, Marguerite, proud Dad Dale and big sister Brooklyn welcomed  

Brianna Lynn to their family. She weighed 7 lbs 6 oz.  

Brooklyn is over the moon excited about having a baby sister.   

Marguerite is clinic coordinator with the North East Alberta FASD Network. 

There are a number of new clinic coordinators for Alberta FASD clinics, and a few who are leaving or are on 

leave:  

 Tia Luedee is the new clinic coordinator for Lakeland Centre for FASD, as of this summer, as we say, 

“Farewell and best wishes” to their current coordinator, San Downs, who is moving to the UK with her family. 

 Melissa Linkson is filling the clinic coordinator position for Bridges Family Program clinic in South East Alber-

ta region while Louisa Clapper is on maternity leave. 

 The newest clinic in Alberta, ENVIROS Neurodevelopmetal Assessment and Diagnostic Centre, with Enviros 

Wilderness Society in Calgary, welcomes Rita Spark as their new clinic coordinator. They will begin doing as-

sessments and diagnosis by this fall.   

 Allyssa deHeer is the new clinic coordinator for Central Alberta FASD network’s clinic. 

 Kimber Lepensee is the new clinic coordinator for the Mackenzie FASD network’s adult FASD clinic, under 

the umbrella of the Northwest Regional FASD Society.   

 Megan Blomfield, with Calgary Fetal Alcohol Network (CFAN), is the new Assessment & Diagnosis coordi-

nator   

 Julie Tremblay will be leaving PolicyWise, as the FASD-CMC secretariat support as she is moving out of 

province. PolicyWise will still provide secretariat support to the Cross Ministry Committee, and after May 28, 

Shannon McInnes, (PolicyWise) and team will take over Julie’s work with Shannon being the main point of 

contact until a replacement for Julie is hired.  Julie provided incredible support, and is competent, efficient 

and organized in all of the work she did for CMC, councils and other projects she was involved with.  

On April 24, 2019 the Lakeland FASD Society Board of Directors appointed Lisa Murphy as the 

new Executive Director for the Lakeland Centre for FASD. Murphy follows the Centre’s previous 

long-term Executive Director, Audrey McFarlane, who has moved on to a National role, as 

Executive Director for Canada FASD Research Network, and will remain with the LCFASD in the 

position of Executive Consultant. 

Lisa Murphy has worked in the field of FASD for 15 years. She has held various roles over the years 

with the Lakeland Centre for FASD and has been mentored by her predecessor. Murphy said, 

“This is a tremendous honor to lead this organization and guide the 50 employees in the region and 
oversee the 15 programs that we operate.”  

Introducing Amber Bell 

Since Fall 2018,  Amber Bell has been involved with a number of Rajani Clinic Training Services endeavors. You 

may have seen Amber’s name affiliated with the recent Community of Practice Meeting in Vancouver and the 

Canada FASD Research Network’s National Assessment Measures survey. In addition, she developed the on-line 

Disability Tax Credit Toolkit for Clinicians, which is now on the LCFASD website. Over the next year Amber’s focus 

will be assisting with coordinating the Telehealth FASD Assessment and Diagnostic Pilot, an exciting venture that 

may prove to be a useful tool for rural and other clinics with waitlist management needs. Amber has recently 

established two clinics in Alberta: the adult clinic in the Prairie Central region and a pediatric complex needs 

diagnostic clinic with Alexander First Nation, where she continues to manage pediatric diagnostic services. 

Amber will highlight the initial phases of the Telehealth Project at the annual clinic coordinator meeting this fall.  



links & such 

Please send share this with all of the clinicians who contributed survey responses to this study.  The 

National Testing Tool Survey results are in process are being analyzed and a published paper with results 

will be completed over the next few months.  

FASD for School Staff Level ll: Practical Strategies for the school environment,  

is the latest CanFASD online course.   

It will be free until mid August.   

Free Online Course 

Survey of Assessment Measures in AB 

CanFASD’s FASD Articles of 2108 

Annually, CanFASD staff, in collaboration with our researchers and the Family Advisory Committee, 

performs an extensive literature search to identify articles published in previous year that are the most 

relevant and impactful in the field of FASD.  

New this year, in addition to our Top FASD Articles of 2018 list, we have also compiled an Annotated 

Bibliography of our chosen top articles. 

For a summary of prevention articles, please refer to the Prevention Network Action Team’s annual 

annotated bibliography.  

The Camrose Paediatric Clinic study recently published an article entitled, 

“Accuracy of Motor Assessment in the Diagnosis of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder” 

The study aimed to determine: 1) diagnostic accuracy of motor assessment tools and subtests;  

2) accuracy of multiple subtests versus total scores; and 3) accuracy of alternate cut-offs.  

New Article Published 

CanFASD Research Network announces Dr. Jacqueline Pei as the first 

Senior Research Lead. 

Announcement 

LCBO 

INGREDIENTS  

4oz raspberry juice 1oz strawberry daiquiri mix 1oz lemonade  

3 diced strawberries 2-3oz soda  fresh mint leaves  

DIRECTIONS  

Fill glass with ice, add first 4 ingredients, top with soda,  

garnish with mint  

Rosy Sunset Sangria 

LCBO 
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https://canfasd.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/35/2019/03/FASD-Prevention-Literature-2018.pdfC:/Users/Michelle/Documents/AdobeStockPhotos
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https://canfasdblog.com/2019/05/24/canfasd-announces-new-senior-research-lead/
https://www.lcbo.com/content/lcbo/en/catalog/spirits/cocktail-lounge/mocktails.html?inbound=/mocktails
https://www.lcbo.com/content/lcbo/en/catalog/spirits/cocktail-lounge/mocktails.html?inbound=/mocktails


FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic Contact List 

Updated:  June 2019 
 

C| Child Clinic  A| Adult Clinic 

Cumulative Risk Diagnostic Clinic [C] 

Child Development Centre 

Alberta Children’s Hospital 

2888 Shaganappi Trail NW 

Calgary, AB   T3B 6A8 

[P] 403.955.5878 

Coordinator:  Bernadette Jesse 

Bernadette.Jesse@ahs.ca 
 

MediGene Services, FAS Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

Foothills Professional Building 

Suite 110, 1620-29th Street NW 

Calgary, AB    T2N 4L7 

[P] 403.571.0450 

Program Manager:  Suzanne Johnson 

medigen@telus.net 
 

Central Alberta OBD Triage Clinic C|A 

#206-33 McKenzie Crescent     
Red Deer County, AB    T4S 2H4 

[P] 403.342.7499, ext. 2        

Diagnostic Services Coordinator: Allyssa deHeer 

adeheer@fasdca.ca 
 

Lakeland Centre for FASD C|A 

P.O. Box 479 

Cold Lake, AB   T9M 1P3 

[P] 780.594.9905 

Diagnostic Services Manager:  Tia Luedee 

tluedee@lcfasd.com (as of Aug 1/19) 
 

Pediatric FASD Clinical Services  [C] 

Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital   

10230-111 Avenue 

Edmonton, AB    T5G 0B7 

[P] 780.735.8278 

Coordinator: Diane Plouffe 

Diane.plouffe@ahs.ca 
 

Glenrose Adult FASD Assessment Clinic [A] 

Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital   

10230-111 Avenue 

Edmonton, AB    T5G 0B7 

[P] 780.735.6166 

Coordinator:  Bernadene Mallon 

Bernie.Mallon@ahs.ca 

Canadian FASD Diagnostic & Training Centre C|A 

316 Kingsway Garden Mall NW 

Edmonton, AB    T5G 3A6 

[P] 780.471.1860     

Coordinator:  Morgan Dumville 

info@dvmassey.com  
 

Centrepoint Young Offender Program  [C] 

Suite 701, 10242-105 Street 

Edmonton, AB   T5J 3L5 

[P] 780.428.4524 ext. 227 

Social Worker:  Roxanne Pereira 

Roxanne.Pereira@ahs.ca  
 

Northwest Primary Care Network  [C] 

Children and Youth FASD Diagnostic Clinic  

Northwest Primary Care Network 

11202-100 Avenue 

High Level, AB    T0H 1Z0 

[P] 780.841.3253 

Social Worker/Coordinator:   

Cheryl Cunningham-Burns 

Cheryl.Cunningham-Burns@ahs.ca 
 

Northwest Regional FASD Society  [A] 

Mackenzie Network   

Box 3668  

High Level, AB    T0H 1Z0 

[P] 780.926.3375 

Coordinator:  Kimber Lepensee 

clinic.fasdsociety@telus.net    
 

Alberta Health Services/NEAFAN  C|A 

600 Signal Road 

Fort McMurray, AB   T9H 3Z4 

[P] 780.750.6678    

Diagnostic Assessment and Clinic Lead:  

Kerri Power 

kerri.power@ahs.ca 
  

NW Peace FASD Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

#204, 9805-97 Street 

Grande Prairie, AB    T8V 8B9 

[P] 780.533.5444 

Clinic Coordinator: Jen Duperron-Trydal 

Jen@nwfasd.ca  

Our strength will grow through community 
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FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic Contact List 

Updated:  June 2109 
 

C| Child Clinic  A| Adult Clinic 

Northern Association for FASD  C|A 

P.O. Box 3334 

Lower Level, 5001-49th Street 

High Prairie, AB    T0G 1E0 

[P] 780.523.3699 

Coordinator:  Charlene McLay  

nafasd@telus.net 
 

North West Central FASD C|A 

Assessment & Diagnostic Team  

Box 5389 

Westlock, AB    T7P 2P5 

[P] 780.284.3415     

Coordinator:  Sharon Pearcey 

sharonp@nwcfasd.ca  
 

Pediatric Specialty Clinic [C] 

Children’s Rehabilitation Services-Central Zone 

#300 Professional Centre 

5015-50 Avenue 

Camrose, AB   T4V 3P7 

[P] 780.608.8622 

Coordinator:  Lorraine McPhee  

Lorraine.McPhee@ahs.ca  
 

Siksika FASD Clinic [C] 

Box 1130 Siksika, AB   T0J 3W0 

[P] 403.734.5687 

Coordinator: Vanessa Buckskin 

vanessab@siksikahealth.com  

 

Prairie Central FASD Clinical Services [A] 

4838-49th Street 

Camrose, AB  T4V 1N2 

[P] 587.386.0186  

Amanda Lindholm   

a.lindholm@prairiecentralfasd.ca  
 

Complex Needs Diagnostic Clinic [C] 

Wapski Mahikan Society, Alexander First Nation 

Box 3479 

Morinville, AB T8R 1S3 

[P] 780.853.7723 

Diagnostic Coordinator: Amber Bell 
adbell@ualberta.ca  

FASD Assessment and Support Services  C|A 

Bridges Family Programs  

477 Third Street SE 

Medicine Hat, AB  T1A 0G8 

[P] 403.526.7473 

Coordinator: Melissa Linkson 

mlinkson@memlane.com  
 

Lethbridge Family Services-DaCapo Services C|A 

FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic  

1107-2nd  “A” Ave. N. 

Lethbridge, AB    T1H 0E6    

[P] 403.320.9119 

Children Coordinators:  

Jennifer Vanderkooij, jvanderkooij@lfsfamily.ca    

Adult Coordinator: 

Krista Tittlemier Ktittlemier@lfsfamily.ca   
 

Alberta Hospital Edmonton  [12-21yrs] 

Turning Point Program  

17480 Fort Road, Box 307  

Edmonton, AB  T5J 2J7  

[P] 780.342.5002  

Sherry Muscat, Registered Psychologist   

sherry.muscat@ahs.ca 
 

Foothills FASD Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic C|A 

Box 5146 

101, 520 Macleod Trail 

High River, AB  T1V 1M3 

[P] 403.652.4776 

Contact:   Kathy Lambourn 

Kathy.lambourn@foothillsfas.com 
 

Enviros Neurodevelopmental   C|A 

Assessment & Diagnostic Clinic  

#220, 3115-12th Street NE 

Calgary, Alberta    T2E 7J2 

[P]403.219.3499 

Clinic Coordinator:  Rita Spark 

rspark@enviros.org  
 

The Mustard Seed FASD Clinic  [A] 

1010 Centre Street SE 

Calgary AB T2G 0V8 

[P]587.393.4021 

Clinic Coordinator: Erin Bareham, LPN   

erinbareham@theseed.ca 

This clinic contact list is maintained and updated, and is in each Links newsletter.  It is  frequently sent to AB government stakeholders,  
CMC, upon request to research and other projects, such as the common data form project. Having your correct information is important to us.  

If there are changes to your clinic contacts (address, ph. number, coordinator changes), please email clinictraining@lcfasd.com      
Please check your clinic contact information in this issue. Thanks! 
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